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Abstract 
In this study conducted a statistical analysis of low flow and used the following data made available of the Mekong 
River of Thailand from 1978 – 2008, time that the river has changed quite a lot and the scope of the study is using 
probability distribution, Weibull, Lognormal distribution and Extreme value distribution type 1(EV1) analyses low 
flow at various gauging stations, that found the values have very similar and chose to use the theory of General 
Extreme value for analyses because this way has been recognized in the analysis and study of the low flow rate better.  
The low flow will be lower and the low flow in the period of 1978 - 1991 is greater than the all of data and the data in 
the period of 1991 - 2008 and the probability form Extreme distribution , with the past record is considered a 
relatively small amount of normal. 
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1. Introduction 
The Mekong River, the longest river in Southeast Asia, feeding millions in six riparian countries from 
China to Burma, Laos, Thailand, Cambodia, and Vietnam.Since 1980s, China has played an important 
role on Mekong development, under its ‘Go West’ policy and Lancang Economic Belt. The Lancang 
Economic Belt policy, comprising of cascade hydropower dam projects on the mainstream of the Mekong 
River, industrial estates, and Upper Mekong navigation channel improvement project for large cargo 
ships to navigate from Simao of PRC, to Luang Prabang of Lao PDR. The Manwan and Dachaoshan 
dams are already built, Xiaowan and Jinghong dams are under construction. Since China implemented the 
navigation channel improvement project in the 2001 dry season, along Burmese-Lao border, rapids and 
reefs have been removed. Along with canalization at Krai rapids, now 300 DWT ships can navigate to the 
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Golden Triangle town of Chiang Saen. However, the plan to blast Khon Pi Luang rapids on Thai-Lao 
border has been halted due to Thai Cabinet resolution in April 2003. This requests the new Environmental 
Impacts Assessment and TOR on waterway between Thailand and Laos. Dam construction and removal 
of Mekong rapids and shoal mean an unprecedented destruction of the development history of the 
Mekong River (Williams and Wolman, 1984; Knighton, 1988; Batalla et al., 2004). The impacts of the 
Upper Mekong development do not exist only at the project sites, but across the boundary far downstream. 
Decrease of minimum discharge is widely publicized that only 18 percent of the total water flow of the 
Mekong comes from the Lancang. However, in dry season it grows for nearly 45 percent of the average 
flow. Thus, water flow form the China’s section of the Mekong is extremely important for the flow of the 
Mekong on Thai-Lao border. Recently, it is reported that the Manwan dam has created an impact on 
minimum discharge of the Mekong, especially in dry season (Campbell, 2004). 
2. Area study 
The Mekong River is the world’s tenth largest river and Asia’s seventh biggest river which stretches 
from the Tibetan Plateau through China’s Yunnan province before passing through Burma, Laos, 
Thailand, Cambodia and Vietnam.The Mekong River has an estimated length of 4,909 km’s, draining an 
area of 795,000 square km’s shown in Fig.1. 
 
Fig. 1. shows the cross-sectional image and the coordinates of the Mekong (MRC, 2005). 
The mighty Mekong River rises in ‘The Three Rivers’ area on the Tibetan Plateau together with the 
Yangtze and Salween Rivers before flowing south west through China. The Mekong River then changes 
in a south easterly direction briefly forming the border between Burma and Laos before once again 
winding its way in a south westerly route where it forms the borde between Thailand and Laos. Mekong 
Rive through the country as part of the Lower Mekong River, which flows through Chiang Saen and 
Chiang Khong. Wiang Kaen, Chiang Rai distance of 84 kilometers before entering Laos. And flows into 
Northern Thailand - Laos, Nong Khai, Nakhon Phanom Mukdahan, Loei Province of Ubon Ratchathani 
and Amnat Charoen. Total length is about 976 kilometers through the country (Sumatra, 2008) shown in 
Fig.2. 
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Fig. 2. The Mekong River in Thailand (Royal Irrigation Department, 2008). 
Mekong River in Thailand, there is a difference of water level in flood season and dry season up to 20 
meters of water, naturally leads to the production and way of life of the communities that depend on this 
river. But in the current season, the water is not natural. Has changed a lot. Since the creation of dams on 
the Mekong River in Yunnan province of China. And the dry conditions of the watershed. 
The Mekong River is annually influenced by extreme seasonal variations of flow and is extremely hard 
to navigate due to various rapids and waterfalls throughout its entire length. The Mekong River in 
Thailand is one of the most biologically diverse environments in the world and is home to numerous 
species of flora, fauna and animals endemic to the Mekong River Basin. 
3. Data and methods 
3.1. Hydrological data 
This study relies on historical data published by the Department of Water Resources, Ministry of 
Natural Resources and Environment of Thailand. The formation of the annual records of discharge and 
the publications tabulated measurements of water discharge, water level and other physical characteristics 
of a series of gauging stations located along the Lower Mekong River in Thailand and its tributaries. The 
time-period of this study spans 30 years, from 1978-2008 for discharge 1973-2003 -2003 for water level 
(Department of Water Resources, 2011). Flow and records from eleven gauging stations (table 1.) located 
on the main stream of the Lower Mekong River were identified for this study, of which records from four 
stations were used to calculate (Chiang Saen, Chiang Khan, Nongkhai and  Khong Chiam). The stations 
were selected based on  two main criteria: first, their relative location from one another, ensuring that 
there was a good coverage of stations along the length of the Lower Mekong River, and second, the 
completeness of flow and water level for the station. Annual discharge and water level records were also 
checked for high correlation before they were used to calculate.  
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Table 1. Stations selected for discharge and water level analysis. 
No. Station Name Area Latitude Longitude Period 
   (km2) (N) (E) Data 
1 020102 Chiang Saen 189,000 20° 16' 24"  100° 5' 0" 1978-2008 
2 020105 Chiang Khan 292,000 17° 53' 48"  101° 40' 6" 1978-2008 
3 020114 Nong Khai 302,000 17° 52' 36" 102° 43' 12" 1978-2008 
4 020139 Khong Chiam  419,000 15° 19' 6" 105° 30' 0" 1978-2008 
3.2. Water levels and water discharge analysis 
3.2.1. Water levels 
The datasets used for hydrological analysis included gauge height levels [m]. Time-series graphs for 
annual mean, maximum and minimum water level were constructed to discern hydrological patterns and 
to evaluate the effects of impoundment on flow in the lower reaches of the Mekong River. Daily 
fluctuations in water level, represented by gauge height data, were examined for specific years at several 
stations representing different sections of the Lower Mekong: Chiang Saen, Chiang Khan, Nongkhai and 
Khong Chiam study spans 30 years, from 1973-2002003 before-and-after dam construction. 
3.2.2. Water discharge analysis 
For water discharge analysis comparison of prediction for low flow by the Lognormal distribution and 
Extreme value distribution.  
Lognormal distribution in probability theory, a lognormal distribution is a probability distribution of a 
random variable whose logarithm is normally distributed. If X is a random variable with a normal 
distribution, then Y = exp(X) has a log-normal distribution; likewise, if Y is log-normally distributed, then 
X = log(Y) is normally distributed. (This is true regardless of the base of the logarithmic function: if 
loga(Y) is normally distributed, then so is logb(Y), for any two positive numbers a, b  1.) Log-normal is 
also written log normal or lognormal. It is occasionally referred to as the Galton distribution or Galton's 
distribution, after Francis Galton. A variable might be modeled as log-normal if it can be thought of as the 
multiplicative product of many independent random variables each of which is positive. For example, in 
finance, the variable could represent the compound return from a sequence of many trades (each 
expressed as its return + 1); or a long-term discount factor can be derived from the product of short-term 
discount factors. In wireless communication, the attenuation caused by shadowing or slow fading from 
random objects is often assumed to be log-normally distributed: see log-distance path loss model. The 
log-normal distribution is the maximum entropy probability distribution for a random variate X for which 
the mean and variance of ln(X) is fixed. The probability density function of a log-normal distribution is: 
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In a log-normal distribution, the parameters denoted yμ  and yσ are the mean and standard deviation, 
respectively, of the variable’s natural logarithm (by definition, the variable’s logarithm is normally 
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distributed). On a non-logarithmized scale, μ  and σ can be called the location parameter and the scale 
parameter, respectively (Vichai, 2009). In contrast, the mean and standard deviation of the non-
logarithmized sample values are denoted m and s.d. in this article. 
 For a cumulative distribution function (cdf) of the lognormal distribution. like normal distribution, but 
the value of ln x or log x instead of x, and yμ  substitute μ, yσ  instead σ  of the example, to calculate 
F(x) we have Y values from  
xlnY =                                                                           (2) 
and 
y
yYz
σ
μ−
=                                                                    (3) 
Then we can find F (z) by means of a normal distribution, which has 3 methods: 1) how to read values 
from the table 2) using the formula estimates and 3) using the error function 
If know the value of F (x) Find the value of x, we can follow from F (x) the value of F (z) which is the 
same, we can find z from F (z) as a method of distribution. normal In this formula will show you how and 
when the error function z can be obtained from Y values. 
zY yy σ+μ=                                                         (4) 
and then calculate x from  
Yex =  or  Y10x =                                                        (5) 
for Y ln x=  or Y log x=  respectively. 
Extreme Value Distributions, one of the first scientists to apply the theory was a German 
mathematician Emil Gumbel (1891-1966). Gumbel's focus was primarily on applications of extreme 
value theory to engineering problems, in particular modeling of meteorological phenomena such as 
annual flood flows. The Gumbel distribution, also known as the Extreme Value Type I distribution, is 
unbounded (defined on the entire real axis), and has the following probability density function:  
))exp()(exp(ó/1()( zzxf −− −=                                                (6) 
where z=(x- μ )/σ , μ  is the location parameter, and σ  is the distribution scale (σ >0). The shape of 
the Gumbel model does not depend on the distribution parameters (Vichai, 2009). 
4. Results 
4.1. Daily water level fluctuations 
Dry season water level fluctuations have been influenced by the operation of the Manwan Dam 
significantly (Fig. 5). The fluctuations in the pre-dam period were minimal and of a small magnitude; this 
changed considerably in the post-dam years as water level fluctuations became larger and more frequent. 
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Among the stations examined, the contrast between pre- and post-dam dry season fluctuations was largest 
at Chiang Saen, the station closest to the dam on the Lower Mekong. Wet season water level fluctuations 
did not reveal any discernable differences between pre-dam and post-dam years, and appeared to be 
unaffected by the operation of the dam. Analysis of day-to-day changes in water level yielded similar 
results, with dry season water level changes displaying greater sensitivity in the dam operation period 
(Fig. 3). The magnitude of the daily water level fluctuations in the dry season in the post-dam period was 
also augmented relative to pre-dam fluctuations. 
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Fig. 3. The graph shows the average maximum and minimum amount of water station of the Mekong River 
4.2. Water discharge 
The results of the analysis and comparison of the two methods shows that Minimum river flow stations 
with the lowest frequencies of the flow rate increased. Each period has a minimum flow rate is reduced, 
as shown in Fig.4. 
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Fig. 4. The graph shows the real data minimum amount of water station of the Mekong River 
4.3. The low flow analysis using the theory of probability distributions by the General Extreme Value. 
The low flow analysis, using the theoretical distribution of the probability by the General Extreme 
Value is used as the boundary conditions for the flow rates as low as possible in the future and planning 
to prevent drought caused for return period at 2,5,10,50, and 100 year at staiton 020102, 020105, 020114, 
020139 which will divide the total analysis time was 1978 to 2008, the time period before the dam was 
1978 - 1991 and the time period after the dam was 1991 - 2008 with details of each station as shown in 
table 2 and Fig. 5 From Fig. 5 that when the interval was increased to the minimum average flow rate will 
be lower. The low flow before the dam is greater than the all time data and the data after the dam. From 
the graph can be observed that the information behind the dam will have a minimum flow rate. 
Table 2. low flow using the theory of Extreme Value distribution  
Return Station 020102 
period 
1978-
1991 
1991-
2008 
1978-
2008 
5 673.021 274.858 400.199 
10 636.411 149.783 295.395 
20 601.293 81.624 194.865 
25 590.153 44.481 162.976 
50 555.837 24.240 64.739 
100 521.774 13.209 32.772 
Return Station 020114 
period 
1978-
1991 
1991-
2008 
1978-
2008 
5 728.461 613.946 651.314 
10 660.088 479.892 541.738 
20 594.503 351.305 436.630 
25 573.698 310.515 403.289 
50 509.609 184.861 300.579 
100 445.994 60.135 198.628 
 
Return Station 020105 
period 
1978-
1991 
1991-
2008 
1978-
2008 
5 758.530 524.956 593.984 
10 724.787 388.334 490.652 
20 692.421 257.283 391.534 
25 682.153 215.712 360.093 
50 650.525 180.858 263.236 
100 619.130 151.635 167.094 
 
Return Station 0201139 
period 
1978-
1991 
1991-
2008 
1978-
2008 
5 1209.764 1341.847 1282.222
10 1066.716 1219.467 1150.517
20 929.500 1102.078 1024.182
25 885.974 1064.840 984.107
50 751.889 950.128 860.654
100 618.794 836.264 738.114
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Fig. 5. Compares the probability of low flow of  Mekong River 
5. Conclusions 
Our results indicate that the water discharge regime of the Mekong River using probability distribution, 
Lognormal distribution and Extreme value distribution analyses low flow at various gauging stations, that 
found the values have very similar and chose to use the theory of General Extreme distribution for 
analyses because this way has been recognized in the analysis and study of the flow rate and The low 
flow will be lower and the low flow in the period of 1978 - 1991 is greater than the all of data and the 
data in the period of 1991 - 2008 and the probability form Extreme distribution , with the past record is 
considered a relatively small amount of normal. 
6. Recommendations 
All riparian government should immediately stop all works on the hydropower and river development 
on the Lancang-Mekong, and properly conduct comprehensive environmental and social impact 
assesments according to international standards. These assesments should be carried out in a transparent 
and participatory manner, with recognizing the health and vitality of the Mekong River and the lives of 
those who depend on it. The World Commission on Dams’strategic priorities such as Gaining Public 
Acceptance, Comprehensive Options Assesment, Sustaining Rivers and Livelihoods, and Sharing Rivers 
for Peace, Development and Security, should be considered. 
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